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County to Send Peanuts 
ToHungryT hroughCROP

England County farmers have Rising Star: Oda Monroe Gorman • 
been asked to cooperate with the John Love, Cheaney; L. R. Hig-

1 Christian Rural Overseas Program 
I (CRO P) to supply peanuts need- 
| ed in various parts o f the world 
for hungry people. CROP works 
through Church World Service to 
>end food wherever it is needed.

Various county chairmen are: 
Herbert Ekrut, Eastland; T. C. 
Wylie, Ranger; Lee Starr, Scran

ginbottom. Kokomo; Glen Justice, 
Carbon and Jake Morgan, Cisco.

Various churches formed CROP 
in 1947 to accept staple food from 
the farm people o f America and 
send it to hungry people in war 
and famine urei* of the world. 
The county CROP campaign is a 
community action piogiam under

ton; Jack Coiard, Nimrod; G. T. the leadership o f the rhuirhe* and
Dawkins, Savana; Cecil Shultz

ft-fi lent drive
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farm organ * it ons. Sunday church 
will bi* Hike I to explain the pro
gram to member), and :» special of- 
fering will he taken at several 
churche- .

The food will be converted into 
peanut bulfpr and shipped oversiea* 
to help t<\ eve needs around the 
world.

The local chairman pointed out 
that two persona out o f three in 
the world today are constantly 
hungry. In Id years, donations o f 
commodities and cash valued at 
$17.8 million have made available 
overseas 500 million pounds of 
help.

Texas CROP i* the community 
food appeal of 13 denominations 
and ID farm and labor organixa-

Lone Cedar Plans 
Golf Tournament

Lone Cedar Country Club, locat-I must qualify that day, but o*her 
ed at Lake Leon, mid-way between ' golfers can qualify any time after 
Ranger and Eastland, today an- Aug. 26. Golfers wanting to call 
nounced plans for the club’s first in scores can do so by calling Ran 
annual Labor Day golf tourna- ger, MI 7-3613, or Eastland, M A 
ment. ! 9-1640.

The tourney will be a four day Boasting the “ largest greens in 
affair, beginning Friday, Sept. 1, Texas,”  the new Lone Cedar Club 
and ending Monday, Sept. 4, is fast being shaped into one o f 
Labor Day. ; the best in this area. For the tour-

R. P. (Buddy) Haun and Onous Inament the spacious clubhouse 
Dick will be co chairmen for the will b« opened to golfers, including 
tourney and Neil Day will be kitchen facilities. There will also 
starter. be free swimming for golfers and

A total o f $1500 in prize* will their wives and dates, 
be awarded. Winners in each flight There will be 18 hole matches 
will receive full sets o f irons, i satUrday. Sept. 2; 36-hole match- 
runners-up will get full set* o f .. . e . „ .,, . , . , ,, e i Sunday, Sept. 3 and 18-holewoods and consolation w inners wul r
receive golf bags

A pro-am will kick the tourney-
matches Monday, Sept. 4. Close to 
100 golfers are anticipated for the

o ff Sept. 1. Golfers wanting to first tournament ever held at the
qualify for the championship flight ; new country club.

A N Y T H I N G  F O R  P U B L I C I T Y — Bill Samuels. Majestic Theatre manager in Eastland, 
w ill do just about anything for publicity, and that includes bringing an elephant into 
the theatre. That's just what Samuels did this past week to prove that the Majesties 
pop corn “draws in the customers." Donna Pugh, left, is enjoying feeding Big Bill, hut

State Insurance Board Lists Reasons 
For Increase In Texas Anto Rate

' pon orH^ffort1* " rhurch' Wanda Arther and Ann Freyschlag don't look too sure of themselves. Katherine Wat

Sims Speaks to 
Comanche County 
Pecan Growers

New Comanche County Pecan 
organized thin week

son, up there high, is all for it, of course. I A&C Studio Photo!.
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IN G ERM ANY— Specialist Five 
Donald W. Bible, sod o f Ernest i ,
E. Bible, Route 2, Ciaco, recently , A«ocmt,on 
graduated from the Seventh L\ S w,th A f V , J H
Army Non-Commissioned O ffic e r , “J  M r r ^ l T n  Z  naml i 
Academy in Had Tola, Germany. ! ‘ ’ ' ‘ T l  “ n  «
Speciali*t Bible rev ived  f  o u p" ' <,dent’
weeks o f refresher training m ,'r”  r p**t* 7 * " d E' ° "

!=*?.-" :V> l a?
s a s i t s s s  a  — ■ ^ -

B, JOE GRAY

t h a
professional knowledge aad fa In----  .....^
atilt him arith the H lf-con fi#n ce V""***"!* . Z
and
W r e T T a  t a* M o f *  **c' n Â tion a t *j“
assigned to the 85th Ordnanee I !. . T ! ? ' " *
Battalion’* 63 7th Company in 
Schweinfurt, Germany entered the

Asaociation, talked on the advant-

tution and by-luw* were adopted 
and the 25 charter member* in-

It looks as if  we Texans are whom they ns members o f our leg
going to get some form o f a 
sales tax whether we want it or 
not. The present legislature, like 
some o f its predecessors, is more
interested in representing the 
tobhists o f Texas than it is in 
representing the people o f Texas.

This ia a sail commentary on 
events in Texas today, hut it’s 
my firm belief that it's the gospel

In only one generation we’v* 
come full course in Texas. W. I.ee 
O ’Daniel in 193!* did everything 
In his power as governor o f Tex
as to impose a sales tax in this 
state. At that time the legislature 
would have none o f it. His pro-

Army in 1954, was last stationed [ cU* ie = ®; K' *  S* P!V
at Fort Bliss and arrived oversews I *"*• u0 , , ’f  Co*: Da'°  j**011!” H * ' ,  
on this tour of dutv in October1 NorthruU- Ml,i* Goda B8* * * ” . posal was a one percent transac- 
1960. Th . I Gene Gilbreath, Bill Miller, Eva tion tax, with no exemptions, but

! tended
wife, 
many.

1 UlIS tour oi dutv in ()rtr>h$»r 1 ------ ------  — i vxui  *n»i«n.-
DiO The 26-vear-old soldier it- r,ene Gi*breath, Bil1 Miller, Eva tion tax, with no exemptions, but
nded Scranton High School h £  Compton^ Mr. and M ^ u tn r . he didn’t call it a sale, tax.
ife, Christa, is with him in Ger- A "rn d v  r%  , Actually a sales ax ,s a sale-.-
anv mark, L. C». Holland, N. E. Palm- tax no matter what you call it.

News From 
Area Towns

Twenty-One 
Enroll for 
Tennis Class

The State Board o f Insurance higher this August 1st than on 
recently announced some inertas- August 1 , 1958, but 75 percent 
es in automobile insurance rates of the drivers who are in Sub
effective Aug. 1. This is the first class 0 will have a total premium 
increase in public liability and ! o f 7.4 percent less for this cover-
collision rate* since August 1 . ,u,,,-o ■„ , i, —,, ,. , • J8c t.ns August than in the same’ 958. In 1959 the automobile _
rates were decreased by an aver- ■ month ,n 1 ' 5K- ° n collision cov- 
ege in excess o f 10 percent. Due- t'n,(fp °n all types o f automobile 

j to some changes being made' in ! and all deductibles, averaged over 
the safe driving plan which was the state, the rate effective Aug- 

I inaugurated on Jan. 1, 1960. for I „  . ,  .
i which no compensatory change i„ . * •* PercentFinal day for registration in t ,

islstun- were indebted, and what | the YMCA -ponsored girls ten- * * *  niadt in the rates, the rates, I j ' r  . J L p .T  nf 
their personal reasons for want- nis clas.-es is Monday. Registra- effect, were re-luced further .sub-eMssO their nremlnm »  
ing a legislative jot> really was. tion will begin Monday at 8 a.m. | a* tbe realized ---------* -----  p.-rouse,i amounts were i , u

smaller than originally computed, f 4' 8 Jban they would
Th. insurance buyer would “ I *  toJ  tb,'“ rov*™ge in

doubtles- tie interested i f  he could ' ',8' cov*
go th r^gh  tile rate making pro- a'* Tat <'
cess and -ee the degree o f care I V*ltn2'7, Pf rc,>nt " tes thls
that is exercised to compile ac-| fAh" rM t- ^  •" ,5* ’ t * " "
cu; ate statistics, and to assemble 1dnV,n'.  v lU br'n*
them in proper form, for use in •tbe M mot,<mr  a " duc
determining the exact cost o f in- j ” ' i 7 8 , f * t ent *  th* Au* '

. Insurance rates are made ! U*1’ , 9f® ra‘ f '  ° "  al1 oicars, statewide, comprehensive
rates will everage this August 3.2

less than it was in 1958. and for 
ers in 

premiums will be

most members o f the legislature I and after that period no more 
wouldn’t be reelected to the leg- entries will be allowed, 
islature. | Mrs. Milton Day, who is teach-

There are three things that can >"8 the class,-, said 21 girls al- 
be done to put a stop to all o f rea,,>’ have «‘"ro!le.|- The girls 
the collective foolishness now tuk-1 W,U mM’' Pi*ch da>' ,hl!i wetk at 
in -p la ce  in Austin without set- 8 at ,h8 D-‘ rk for practice, 
ting dynamite to the State Capi-1 Those rtFT rrm g  "re Snare* 
tol, althought sometimes I won-1 Spradhng. Sharon Kay Wilson, 
der if that wouldn’t be the best Patricia Liles. i ’atty Johnson, 
solution. Jenifer Pryor, Jeanne hreyscnlagr,

• . .. . ... . . .  . , Marv Ann Turner, Sue GoM^ton,
First, tn«̂  office holders who ve __*, , .u. i n t , . ... . Carol June >mitn, .'lariijn muck-

been so dadblamed free with their ^  Gnil Ma, e> j anip Harris, 
spending o f the taxpayers money sh, r; „  ^  WumU , ane> Elaine 
can start doing a little saving o f shei)a Sneedf Judy ,.ha.
that money. The Austin crowd 
act as if money was something 
they could dip out of the river

cost as Pcn'6nt tban in August, 1958.

Hanna.
Joyce

su ranee.
on past experience for use- in the | 
future. Classification plans are I 
used to distribute the cost as 1
marly as possible to those incur- Ttus is fur her .nustrated m 
ring it Eastland County, by the follow-

' One o f these plans i, to classify , in,r in “ >
one o f the higher priced models

or Plv-
lips, Carolyn Key and jeannie I by territory. Thus, Harris County, '' '*  °  -  . ip *7

.. Dallas County, Bexar County ! o f lhe h ord’ rh «’vr° l«’t

with a dip|>er. They don't seem to
Robinson znd Wanda and other large counties form ’ moutb line*. less than six months

old ; using a coverage of basic... ...........  , an assisting Mr-. Day in separate territories for rate m a k - 'r r 'L  ,,
er, t,. A. I Kingston, Wayne K. I Any tax imposed on the sale of | i Va'u, | jnstnjotions. ing purposes. The rates developed !! 1 1 ! . ' . . _ _  j 1' co' er
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Approximately 120 representa
tives o f  Home Demonstration

of a tax dollar than a hog knows 
about holy water Texas could 
surely use a little economy in 
state government.

Secondly, i f  we’ve got to have 
more money to run our state, we

Adams, Grady Ripley, J. H. Wo- goods, merchandise and services, 
mack, George B. Page, E. A. Walk- no matter what name it is pre-
er, John Burton, Elton McCullough i sented to the people under is
Angus Dickson Jr., and J. T. [ still a sales tax.
Daniel. ‘ And looking at it from all an-

Comanche County rank* second , gl«* involved, the sales tax is the, . . .
in Texas in pecan tree numbers I most unfair o f all taxes imposed •l-an I>ut ,he burden on the people 

r l l . . _  - - -| with 131,350 improved, wild and by a government on its people, who’ll mis* it less. A state in
land r "  ? rown’ MlU* and E‘5st' seedling trees according to Texas I It places the main part o f the tax "  *“
and Counties were present today 1 ,-rujt and Nut stMjgti(.„ 0f  1959 burden on the very people who are

Census o f Agriculture. Treasurer I least able to pay and allows those 
Elton McCullough says, ’ ’W e’re ; P ^ P 1* who’re financialy able to 
interested in extending a member- bear a stronger portion o f the

at the area camp being held at 
the Cisco National Guard Armory. 
Besides the HD Club members, 
several 4-H Club girls and other 
guests attended. It was to have 
been a Four-County Camp, but 
Comanche County was unable to 
attend.

—-The Cisco Press

The pipe organ at the Cisco 
First Methodist Church is expect
ed to be in use again Sunday a f
ter being completely rebuilt by 
Herman Boetcher o f Dallas dur
ing the pest seven months.

— The Cisco Press

for those counties are based on 
their losses alone. Smaller coun
ties are grouped with other coun
ties that have approximately the 
same experience in losses for the 
purpose o f making rates.

Another classification is that o f 
_  use, whether the automobile is

come tax isn’t unholy, even A M  V  •  w  used ag a prjvate passenger auto-
though most of our legislature) Details have been worked out j mobile, and if  so whether or not
would make us believe it was. We j f or the annual Lakeside Country for business use or for nonbus-
could exempt the first $5,000 o f flub  women’s golf tournament. ! iness use. In this field also is the

Women’s Golf 
Tourney Dates 
Aie Aug. 4-6

an individual's income and make

as well as commercial— $1.00 an 
nual dues.”

EASTLAND N A T IO N A L  BANK 

“ Oa The Square”
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

The summer recreation pro- 
gcam, in which more than 150 
Cisco teenagers have been partic- j 
ipating for some two months, I 
w »* concluded Friday. The pro-1 
gram has been a good success 
from the beginning, the officials 
said.

Classes in tennis, basketball, 
softball, track, handicrafts, twirl
ing and various games were in
cluded in the program.

— The Cisco Press

shin Invitation to each oerson en- I taxation burden to escape most him pay a small tax on the rest 
sh,p RiMtation to eacn person en burden I o f it and of course made it de-
thusiast home owner and bock yard I .mltter how you look at ijd u c t ib le  from the federal income

taxation is a burden, and for th e , tax too.
taxpayer it’s mostly an unfair Thirdly, the next timtf members 
burden. The American, and for 0f  the legislature come up for participate 
that matter, Texan too, taxpayer is election we can clean house. I f ' 
not getting a dollar return for a w# every member o f our leg- 
dollar invested in taxe*. islature who votes for sales tax-

in 1939 the main reason * e ing people out of the legislature 
Texans didn t get a sales tax was W( mj£ht find some changes in

K  attitude- in Austin an<« we’d also
the people as opposed to an ir-1 ‘“ee lobb.sts looking elsewhere 
responsible governor. Today, how - ™ rM * to conquer. They now 
ever it’s the governor who's do- think they’ve got our leg.slature 
. •___ _ • T * „  on a yo-yo string hopping in

u s ,
people. Most o f the legislature is rasters voice, 
in favor o f a sales tax, or what- Watching the votes in Austin 
ever the lobbist want for Texas, on legislature matters, I know of 

The governor this year said , no one who would dispute their

Tourney datev are 
qualifying rounds 
Friday.

All women golfers living in 
Eastland County or this immed-

age comprehensive, and $50.00 
deductible collision, before appli
cation o f safe driving plan will 
show.

Premium as o f August 1,
1958— $154.00.

Premium as of August 1,
1969—1141.00.

Percentage o f  change from 
1958—  - 8.0 percent.

Premium as of August 1,
1960— No change.

Premium as of August 1,

Vt*iE(rr

v
r*«e

loans

N on.̂  » ank
FDIC

Despite the competition o f the 
annual Comanche rodeo, a large 
crowd and a good program of 
contests featured the weekly re
newal o f the Rising Star Roping 
Club’s rodeo here last Friday 
night.

— The Rising Star Record
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A uk. 4-6 and classification of the driver, where- 
will be held by male operators under 25 years 1 $170.00.

of ape will, under most circum- Percentage o f change from 
stances, pay a larger premium percent,
than an older man. T ie  . r  ,°* popular belief that

iate area have been invited to Safe Driving Plan is a claswifica- ,n?:llrancp j* comparatively high.
There will be* a* tion plan and permits a furtheT a comParipion of the cost o f the

many flights as are needed refinement in rate based on the automobile with automobile in-
A supper is planned Friday motorist’s driving habits as an in- surance rates in Texas over the

night to he followed by a putting dex for the distribution o f cost o f Pas* years is particularly reveal-
contest and a long driving con- insurance by allocating more of ‘n -̂ *n Travis ( ounty on a Chev-
tetot it to the groups producing higher TOlet 4-door sedan from 1^38 to

Barbara Anderson is in charge losses. l9 C l> d u ran ce  coverages for
The rates announced recently uon-business private passenger

were an overall average increase , automobiles, without a male ap-
of about 15 percent of the present erator under 25 years o f age,
rates. However in many instance's have increased a total of per-
this did not raise the cost of in- fM,t whi,e th«  Ii»« price o f the
surance as nigh a* it was in Aug- automobile has increased 179 per-
ust, 1 958. c* nt-

of arrangement*.

Vernon G. Hill 
Doing Graduate 
Work at NTSC Generally speaking, using an Increased costs in the fields of

money to put the state on a 
sound financial basis. Thd legis
lature on the other hand didn’t 
seem to care how much they rob
bed the people as long as thd 
lobbist were taken care of.

Once before in this column 
I ’ve! advocated making candidates 
for the Texas legislature file a 
sworn statement o f their income 
with the Secretary of State when 
they file for office. I think it’ s 
real important that the voters of 
Texas know where the members 
o f the legislature that votes to 
pass taxes on Texans know where 
the legislature members get their 
money. Most members o f the leg
islature are down at Austin for 
the purpose o f feathering their 
own nests and they are feather
ing them with an attitude o f ‘ the 
people be hanged.”

I ’ll be willing to bet my bottom 
dollar that i f  the voter* o f this 

NO HELP W ANTED— Seven year state really knew where the leg-

that he didn’t want to see the claim, but it’s to the everlasting , enrolled in the summer couching vatp pasgerlper automobiles, corn- 
state pay its bills by robbing the patience o f the people that there’ll classes at North Texas Mate t oi- bodily injury and property
household budgets " out o f the be another election two years

hence the last one.
lege.

Hill, who is doing graduate work 
at NTSC, is the son of Robert S.

| Hill, 107 New St., Eastland.
Four high school coaches who! 

won state championships in 1960- 
61 are among the visiting consult
ants. They are Pete Ragus, Corpus 
Christi M'ller, and Carl Spoone- 

( moore, Albany, in football; and
-■- I-,-- ----------- ------- ------ -------- [ c 0tton Robinson, Buna, and Jim-
A total of 1,033 cattle, 173 I Littleton South San Antonio,

all-state overall average basic I hospitalization, medical expense, 
Vernon G Hill o f Eastland is ,jmita |iability coverage on pri- ' r e i * *  eost* and other items for

“  * ' *’ ---------  —  es, com-1 which automobile insurance pays
bining bodily injury and property j have also contributed to increase

1 damage, will be about 3.8 percent [ >** cost.
The recent hearing by the

Livestock 

Auction Report

hogs and 53 sheep and goats were 
sold Tuesday at the Eastland 
Auction Co. sale.

There were 115 buyers and 
294 sellers at the sale. A strong 
and active market prevailed on 
all classes of livestock. Hogs were 
a dollar per hundred more than

in basketball.

Queen's Contest 
At Homecoming

One of the highlights o f the 
_  Strawn Homecoming this year is 

week ago « nii"set a new hijih" for ! ‘ o be the crowning o f the 1961 
this year Homecoming Queen. Participants

Butcher bulls brought from $18 j in the Queen’s Contest are high 
to $19.50 per cwt.; Stocker bulls | school girls.

~ The queen will he crowned dur- ■

old H$n Ross Compton waved o ff 
would.be helpers when he snagged 
this ’4 > pound catfish on his rod 
and rSrl al his grandfather's ranch 
on Solidy Creek. It took some do
ing, lilt the youngster l a n d e d  the 
big ■ o h .

islature*’ money came from, to

SEE aad Drive tke (M l

PONTIAC . . . fraak pshrt al 
t i t *  aad wide trash taal

MU1RHEAD MOTOR CO.

. ) State Board, however, demon-
strated that insurance can be and 

I is priced with «> much accuracy 
‘ as any product sold today.

Jaycees W ill 
Begin Meeting 
Each Thursday

Eastland Jaycees will begin 
holding weekly meetings again in 
August, meeting each Tuesday at 
7:80 p.m. at the Texas Electric 
Service Co. conference room.

Plans for the second annual 
Peanut Bowl game matching Ran
ger Junior College and Cisco 
Junior College football teams are

__________ ________ _________________  beginning to jell and Jaycees will
up to $20.10; slaughter cows, $14 i The queen w ill he crow ne<l aur- Y M  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *  offic ia lly  kick o f f  activities Aug.
to $15.50; cannCTs and cutters, ing the barbecue held at 6 p.m., ( .. 17 at a dinner meeting.
$10 to $14; slaughter calves (no 'Saturday, Aug. 4 A downtown ( TO LEAD R E V IV A L— Evangelist Junior chamber members met 
choice offered) good calves, $22 carnival will open the activities on Ira Harrison of Abilene will do Thum)a>, ni)tht and completed 
to $28.90; Stocker calves, $22 to | Friday evening. This will be fol-| the preaching »t the First BaPtl*t routil)e business.
$26 70- extra good light stacker < lowed by a cake walk and street Church Revival in Carbon Aug. ------------------------------------------- — -
calves, $26 to $31; pairs o f cows ' dance. 16 13. Services will be held at 10 j AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR
and calves, $140 to $200; and' An  exes dance on Saturday at am. and 8 p.m. each day. Pastor Aay make —  5alw aad 
butcher hogs tapped at $19 Der 19 P.m. at the American Legion Jim Turner will lead singing with [ Otis Colaaaa Humble 
cwt.

at $19 per 19 p.m. at the American Legion Jim Turner will lead singing with 
Hall will be the final event . I Linda Jackson playing the piano.

Coleman Hamblo Service 
M A R-1741

?1

i
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One »u ik  by earner in city ________
One uioiiwh by carrier in c i t y _______
One year by mail in County
One >oar Ly mail in state ....... ..............
One \ i-ai by an il out o f s ta te ___________

k o k  s a i .E: PrictteJi* refrigerat 
or, <96; living room suite, <.’>0 ; 
base cabinet, <50. Call 2132 or 
see Mrs. Mack Stubblefield, Car
bon.

FOR SALK: Conn cornet complete 
with case. A-l condition. Bargain. 
Mr. Shaw, MAin 9-8881.

FOR SALK o K TRADE: O n e  
II P. Evenrude outboard rao- 

toi with gear shift and gas tank. 
James Wright, Modern Dry Clean-

4.95
6.95

N oT P  TO PUBLIC— Any erronous reflection upon the character 
i --or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may
a ;n the columns o f this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon
l  mg brought to the attention of the publishers.

CLASSIFIED
r-.rds of Thanks charged for at rate of 52.00 Each

HELP W ANTED: Man or woman
piano player. Solo worV in restaur
ant. 3 ights a week, good salary. 
Phone 2401, Strewn.

• Per R c l l t

J-1lit KENT: Furni ■hed two bed-
jin aparUu duplex. 611

P i;iiiim£?.

Ft \ l RE N T ; Two red room house

FOR SALE— Our home, one year
old, three bedrooms, two ceramic 
tile baths. Central heating, 2100 
square feet floor space, storm cel
lar Drive by 300 South Oak lawn 
if  interested. Call MA 9-1742 for 
appointment. Also business pro
perty, 210 South Seanmn. Call M A 
9-1742 or drop by and in.-pert this 
property.

• Real Estate
FOR SALE: Five room modern
house and five acres. Good well 
water. Mrs. Ethel Rowrh, phone 
2612 Olden.

a t t e n d s  f u n e r a l

j Attending the funeral o f Charles 
W. Ellis July 25 at the Hamner 
Euneral Home ehapel in Eastland 
were friends and relatives from 
Abilene, f.isco, Wichita Falls, 
Clyde, Big fpring, Austin, Moran, 
Marlin, Putnam, Dallas, Houston,

| Cross Plains, San Saba, Brecken-1 
I ridge and Pioneer.

Dr. Frank Royal, pastor o f the 
Sjuthside Baptist Church in Ab i
lene, officiated, assisted by Rev. 
Hasten Brewer, pastor o f  the First 

. Baptist Church in Eastland.
Pallbearers, all nephews, were 

I Falanii Poe, Gordon Cooper, Buzz 
Bray, Cecil Brooks, J. W. Fore 
nnd George Watkins.

First Methodist 
Church

Church School begins at 9:45.
Morning worship is at 10:50. 

The pastor. Rev. Win. S. Fishe'r, 
will bring the message titled ‘The 
Master Speaks” . The choir will 
present a special number. Mrs. 
I). 1 . Kinnaird will be at the con
sole using as a prelude “ Andunte 
Cantabile”  by Widor, and the o f
fertory will be Chopin’s "Etude” .

The Youth Fellowship meets 
at 6:15, followed by the worship 
service at 7 o ’clock. The paster’ s 
sermon will be ’ ’ Peace With 
God” , Wendell Siebert will direct 
the song service.

Bowling
Results

i t

Want to buy good clean 1953 or 
54 Chevrolet car from private 
owner. Call M A 9-1625 Eastland.

S. Madera.

; KENT. Three iarjre furnish-
and bath. i ’hone MAiu

1 K E N T : Three room furnish-
h o w i t h  hath See at 500

mI tj.artment, 
clvae in, bilk*

paid - i i  W. 1‘alters(ML

FOR R E N T -  L ew i y furnished
menu, a n y

t muid and hotel
*TY .< «1 utled, vet•y reasonable.

nfortabie ro<»ms with tile
katr , .;y m<jnthly. Throw

our high bills ut.d trouble.*
h' rne live with u.« Mrs. Itob*

•anager, Mila Hotel, MA

HELP W ANTED : Eastland Steam 
Laundry, Phone MAin 9-2613.

FOR SALE: Five room house. 301 
South Oaklawn.

FOR SALE : Beautiful residential 
lot on the corner o f Marsh and 
East Conner. 1-arge trees and
deep shade. Only $1500. Don 
Pierson, M A 9-1033.

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

• Misc. For Sale
FOR SALE: 100 x 100 ft. lot at 
601 S  Seaman. See O. II. Dick.

FOR SALE: Peas, picked 31.50
bu.-hel unpicked 31. J. W. Hard
in, North of Carbon.

FOR SALE: 2 1 2 year old Black 
Angus bull, registered. Dixie
Drive-In. Olden.

FOR SA LE : A ll kind* aad sixes 
-reosoted posts and poles. Cro
well Lumber Company.

FOR SALE: Seven room hou-e. 
Two bath.-. 13ii8 South Lamar. 
I’ho.ie 1-2486.

"N 'T  Furnished or unfur- 
two bedroom apartment in 
611 Plummer.

k N'T Furnished dap's*

- - - - - - - - — V
KLN I : Small furrmhAl
lit < !->>«• in. 210 Ea.-t Y’afl

* Special Notice
N TICE: !»rt me break and (o r ) 

y><ir .a t Contact B. H 
Courtney, Main 9-1340.

'
* u and under houses. I also 

• • e , <P "* f - r  yard* and Ier*i-
■ r and rane and haul leaves. 

' • yard work. 1 hone MA

1AL NO TICE: Call MAin 9- 
or write Box 29, Eastland 

irts and services on all makes 
'dels  sweepers. A  set of 
knives free with each dem

on o f a Eirby vacuum 
**r. The all in one machine 
a lifetime guarantee. You 
in ier no obligation to buy. 
P. Fisher.

NO TICE : I want to
■ur hay. Casey Meazell,

1-2703.

FOR SALE: Ivers Pond baby 
grand piano. Phone MAin 9-1424 
after 1 p.m.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. yn7 College. Phone MAin 
'-2027.

FOR SALE: 671 ACRES GOOD 
RANCHING LAND, 10(1 tillable,
2 houses, net fencing, plenty wa
ter, wells, tanks, springs, running 
creek, <65. Carry good loan, min-

'erals intact.
! 124 ACRE near city limits Cora- 
( ;i nr he, 80 acre.- black tillable, fine 
1 land, net fence, white dwelling,
| plenty water, swimming pool, lots 
. of grass to grate big herd o f cat- 
■ tie now, possessio; now, has G. 1. 
loan could be assumed by any
one, about <62101 will handle. 
SELL G. I. 80 ACRES good grass 
land, plenty water, net fence, a 
good buy <5600. Good place to 

) use your G. I. loan, don’t wait, 
not many G. I. farms left 
MORE PLACES. See us if  you 

j wish to sell or buy any size place, 
| write, see, phone 356-3472 Shaffer 
Real Estate Comanche, Texas, near 

'Hulls Humble Station.

FOR SALE: Astralite light bulbs 
ruaranteed five years or 10,000 
burning hours 69c each. Hamruon 
Furniture, W. C. Hanimon Auth- 
irixed deale” .

•'(JR SAJ.F Hev, coin .collectors
Now you can get genuine Whit- 
nan fo i l  folders for just 25c

each at the Telegram office. Coin 
books describing aJl coins and 
value o f coins (with pictures l 
•il-o available for as low as <1 . 
E A FTLA N I) TELEGRAM

FOR SALE: Good used desks. See 
Chamber o f Commerce.

FOR SALE : Aluminum screen 
doors, aluminum storm doors, 
aluminum screens and aluminum 
awnings. Check our low prices. 
Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. 
Co., 4o5 South Seaman. Phone 
MA 9-2566.

Monday Night's 
Couples League

Hi_-h Turn Gallic: Tiner-Pip-
■ sin 638.

High Team Series: Guess-
R o w e h ,  1 , 8 2 1 .

High Individual Game: Bruce 
lit.km, 2115; Evelyn Bagwell, 
180.

j High Individual Game Series: 
I ’ipkin, 554; and Evelyn Bagwell,
450.

Hospital News
Patients in the' Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Sharon Gail surgical
Mrs. Ella Medford, medical 
Mrs. J. E. Gilbert, medical 
Mrs. Margie Craig, medical 
Charles Harlow, medical 
Zo Williams Cook, medical 
Mrs. E. Blair, medical 
J. D. Hitt, medical 
Victoria Baker, medical 
Mrs. Pat McPherson, medical 
Mrs. Mildred Hathaway, med-1 

ical j
Mrs. Dessie Spence, medical,' 

Abilene •
Bruce Butler, medical 
Mrs. Wandn Keilar, accident, 

Olde.i
Andy Taylor, surgical 
Roy Muyfield, surgical 
Janie Beck, surgical 
Kathrine BuiVett, medical 
Sherry Farnsworth, medical 
Mrs. Grace Watson, medical 
Mrs. Norma Dennis and baby 

boy
Mrs. Betty Doyle and baby boy 
Mrs. Mildred Angstadt, medical 
Mrs. Orene Keilar, medical 
J. L. Petree, medical 
Dismissed were:

| Harold Durham, Bertha Stroe- 
hel. Mrs. Elsie Fiensy, James Me 

jGee, Don Kinnaird, James D. 
Campbell, Mrs. Pansy Lawrence, 
and Gilbert Byher.

—  READ THE CDASSIF1EDS —

I
CARD OF THANKS luring the death of]

We wish to thank our friends! Mrs. Charles Vi' f 
for the many kindnesses shown us anil family J

FOR SALE
OUR LO VE LY  MODERN CABIN TH AT CAN nF I 

PERM ANENT RESIDENT, FOR WEEK-EN 
FOR ENTERTAINM ENT

25’ bp 30’. Screened in porch, 8’ by 25’ , Patio II 
becue grill 4’ square, outside tebles, etc.
Furnished to sleep 10 people (room enough for enotl 
Table space for 18 people. Built in (citchen cabin, 
refrigerator, and 100 Lb. ice box. Butene range, two L 
gal. butane drums. Plenty of lights outside end inside ] 
a draged channel that it 10’ by 40’ and 125’ inland < 
tha deep water. Excellent ahelter (or boathouse, twii 
ing. A  float that is 21’ by 8’ . A  jetty that is 100' out i 
99 yaar laaae. On the Walter Duncan laasa, lot No IT 
or road from pavement. 8 miles, 12 minutes from Raan 
Gorman. Enough 44" stael cable and post to go < 
Plant’ , of parking specs. Lot 75' by 200'.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION AUGUST 2 RANGER p | 

or Ml 7-1234.

Jo y Drive-In -
Cisco - Eastland Highway

Open 7:30 • Closes 9:1S 
SUN. - MO . • TUE.

The Green 
Helmet

Bill Travers

New Arrivals

AL NOTICE: The Children 
-:ate licensed day nurse- 

idren three to eight years. 
Mr I at Miller, MAin

E: Have 27 acrej sweet
to !»• cut on the halves. 
M A '-1982.

i . : Water well drilling All 
- all dents. Phone HI 2-

("sco. R. F. Caraway.

FOR SALE— New homes for sale, 
all three bedrooms with 1 baths 
all FHA approved, small down 
payment, and small monthly pay- J 
ments like rent. Inspection invited ! 
any time on East Conner Street. 1 
Why throw away rent? Build an ' 
equity savings. Ask about o u r| 
guarantee repurchase plan if you 
-hould have to move. Call D o n  
Pierson, MA 9-1033, or Norman 
Guess, MA 9-8853 anytime.

FOR SALE: Special limited offer 
on square, five-fingered bowling 
halls; 99.9 percent discount o f f  
regular price, this month only. 
Free instruction hook, ‘ ‘How to 
Improve Your Score by Lieing,”  
with each purchase. FIESTA 
BOWL.

NO TICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
W ALKER  

Dressing Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

Wednesday - Thursday 
First Feature at 8:05

The Badkinders
— In Color—
Alan Ladd

Second eFature at 9:25

Torpedo Run
—In Color—
Glenn Ford

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  K IN N A IRD

Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 
Polio • Bonds

42 yexrx in the Insurance 
Business In Eastland

James Marvin Doyle is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Don Doyle o f 
Eastland. He was born at 9:30 
p.m. Thursday in Eastland Memor
ial Hospital, weighing six pounds 
and 11  ounces.

Greeting the youngster was a 
I sister, Donna Ann, 10, and a 
j brother, Jerry Don, 8.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Janies E. Harkrider of 
Fort Worth and paternal grand
father is James A. Doyle o f East- 
land.

LAKE LEON 
BOAT-TEL

• Modern Cabins
Kitchenettes • Refrigerated 
A ir • Reasonable R-a t e s.
Everything furniahed ex
cept the groceries.

• Modern Boat Stalls
Individual lockers. Rent by 
the month or year.

• AM Types Bait,
Groceries, oil, gas, ice, fish
ing tackle.

Call Ranger MI 7-1311
for Reservations or Information 

Ralph Lockwood, Manager

NOTICE
REGINNING IMMEDIA1

We Will Be Open 
7:30 ajn. to 7 pjn.

Sunday Only—8 ajn to Hi
Please Call 9-2125 or 9-2349 any 

for Emergency Service

CENTRAL DRUI

Ml 7-1141,

Adults 50c Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Box Office Opens 7:45 Show Starts At 8:00

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Misc. Wanted
!' S', up Company wants 
in Full-time or Part-time, 

" ' . I  Commissions. Monthlv I 
. Free Insurance, Field 

Inexperienced Consid- I 
No Investment. LYNN I 

OKI.;', 31 is Monte Carlo, Dal- 
Te . i,hone FE 7-0459.

FOR S A LE : Cheap. 70 foot TV  | 
derrick with rotor complete. Luca*
Station, M 0  East Main.

FOR SALE : Dining room suite 
with china closet and other fur- I 
niture; child’s wardrobe, rook I 
-:<>•.e, refrigerator. SOP West Pat- I
terson.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom I c .  | 
602 South Connellee. Priced for ] 
quick sale.

C A N C E R
Insurance

(No Age Limit)
Coverage for the indivi

dual or the family.
★

CANCER ACCOUNTS 
FOR ALMOST 1 5th OF 
ALL DEATHS IN USA.

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office Phone MA 9-2275 
Res. Phone MA 9-1095

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
t.A3 fLA N D  ROTARY CLUB EASTLAND REBF.KAH LODGE

NO. 177
Meets at 7 :30 p.m. hi 
the IOOF Hall on the 
s*cond a n d  fourth 

- Tues. o f each month
For information call Corrie Har
low, vic« grand, MAin 9-1429.

Meets in White Ele
phant f o r  nooi. I 
luncheon each Mon 1
day. Call Mike I 
George, 9-1495, for 
information.

EASTLAND  JAYCEES
■  Meet at 7:30 p.m. in 

Texas Electric Confer
ence Room each sec
ond and fourth Thurs
day. For information 
call Grover Hallmark, 
9-1751 or 9-1379.

Bring Your
B A T T E R Y
TROUBLES 

To Us!

★  ★  ★
We Now Have

Crushed Ice
Available Seven Days 

Weekly 
★  It  ★

« \ V U B R ,C A 1\ 0 ^

p
E
3?
E

SHIRLEY JONES
plu.

GUEST STARS
MAURICE CHEVAUER BING CROSIT 
iACHAEL CALLAN RICHARD CONTE 
(O U T  DARIN SAMMY DAVIS Jr . 

JIMMY DURANTE ZSA 2SA GABON 
- • • J U D Y  GARLAND GREER 6ARS0N 

KEOCA HOPPER JOET BISHOP 
ERNIE KOVACS PETER LAWFORO 

JANET LEIGH JACI LEMMON 
J J Y  - S S i .  NORTH KIM NOVU 

ANDRE PREVIN DONNA REED 
DEBBIE REYNOLOS EOWARO B. ROBINSON 

CESAR ROMERO FRANf SINATRA

CINEMASCOPE* COLOR

EACH WEDNESDAY 
IS  B A R G A I N  N I T E

CADIES GOLF A U X IL IA R Y
Meet* at Lakeside Country Club 
for n*on luncheon the second 
Tut day o f each month. For infor
mation call Mrs. Max Beazley, 9-
2478.

ATTEND  THE CHVECH OF 
X o l i i  UiUJCJS KACH SUNDAY/

MASONIC LODGE NO 467 
Meets second Thurs 
day o f each month 

» t  8 p.m. In t h e  
f O / Z  Masonic Hall. Call 
' ■> y y *  H. C. Pounds, W.M 

9-1930, or L. E 
Huckabay, Sec., 9-1391, for in
formation.

EASTLAND  CH APTER NO. 280 
O. E. S.

- Meets the first Tues- 
V mCT day o f each month at

Group One Fits Most 
6 Volt Cars

T r l s
TODAY AND MONDAY ONLY 

Boxottice Opens 12:45 Sunday • Mo

VOYAGE TO A M A IIN u  A lU M IU  
A D V EN TU R E...O N  L A N D ...

IN CUTER SP A CE... AND UNDER THE SEA!

4 EDULlMEj

j m  m fifa  ■
Adult Disc. Card 
60c 40c
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Webb-Willen Vows Solemnized 
In Abilene Double Ring Ceremony

A
tod Mis. Robert Lee Hamrick

rick Vows Pledged 
(Ring Ceremony

G lsnda Jean Webb became the 
Viriile of John Robert Widen in u 
double ring ceremony Saturday 
evening at 8:00 in the South Side 
Baptist Church, Abilene.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Webb, 1933 
Highland, Abilene, former resi
dent* of Ranger The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hanna, Newuort, Ky.

Dr. Frank K. Royal, pastor 
of the South Side Baptist Church, 
read the ceremony. Nuptial music 
was presented by Mrs. Jerry 
Malone, soloist, and Jerry Malone, 
organist

The bride was attended by Kaye 
Hopper of Ranger, maid o f honor, 
and Mrs. Jim Chape o f S a n  
Antonio, bridesmaid

David Webb was best man. 
Groomsman was Jim Chape 
of San Antonio. I'shers were Jack 
Miller and Ray Falk.

Candlelighters were Itruee Wil
banks of Midland and Harold 
Wilbanks o f Albany, both cousins 
of the bride.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
gown o f white chantilly lace o\«r 
taffeta. The basque waist came 
to a point at front and back. The 
gown was fashioned with scalloped 
neckline and long tapeiiny 
sleeves

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hardeman 
o f Addicks are spending several 
days in Eastland at their apart
ment at 501 S. Uaughtery.

Her waist length veil o f illusion 
was attached to a crown o f pearls.

Her bouquet was a large white 
orchid centered in carnations anil 
streamers. She carried a wedding 
band belonging to her grand
mother, Mrs. J. H. KubanV.

Bridal attendants wore blue 
silk orgmisu dresses fashioned 
with scalloped necklines, short 
sleeves, basque waists and full 
skirts

Headdresses were blue silk or
ganza bows with circular net veils. 
They carried bouquets of blue 
carnations.

Reception followed at the 
church. Members of the house- 
party were Mmes Bert Twomey, 
Ray Falk and Jack Miller and 
Misses Anita Epps, Barbara Two
mey and Norma Gruben.

For her wedding trip to Galves
ton the bride wore a brown silk 
suit and carried beige accessories 
she wore the orchid from the brid
al bouquet as a corsage. The 
couple will reside at 1925 High
land

The bride is a graduate o f 
Ranger High School and Ranger 
Junior College. She will be grad
ual .1 from McMurry in January. 
Sin a member o f Theta Chi 
Lambda social club at McMurry.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
. p ? ! . ’ • ’i '■ • •>. I in
l. titucky. tie is now serving with 
the U. S. Air Force and is 
statione 1 at Dyess Air Force Base.

The bride is employed by the 
South Side Baptist Church a s 
secretary

MRS. JOHN ROBERT WILLEN 

. . . nee Glenda Jean Webb

The first called Session o f the 
I 57th Legislature got o f f  to a good 

start on Monday, July lb. The 
Speaker o f the House, James A. 
Turman, recognized Representa
tive Bartram for the first motion 
o f the Session; a motion to adopt 
a resolution o f respect in memory 
o f the late Marshall O. Bell o f 
San Antonio. The Honorable Mar
shall O. Bell. Dean of the House 
o f Representatives, passed away 
during the interim between ses
sions.

The next order o f business was 
for the Speaker to call for the 
introduction o f Bills that would 
come within the Governor’s o f
ficial call for the S|>ecial Session. 
A number o f numbers stepped 
forward to drop their pet money
raising measures into the hopper. 
In my case, I introduced a mon
ey-having bill. It is known as the 
’ Budget Balanced School Bill” , 
and if  enacted, will bring about a 
saving o f over a million dollar* 
every two years. It  passed the 
House during the Regular Session, 
but did not make the grade in 
the Senate.

Shortly after the end of the 
Regular Session, I had urged the 
Governor to include the subject of 
Water Pollution in his official 
call for the Special Session. Many 
o f us in West Texas who are so 
vitally interested in water prob
lems were pleased to learn o f 
this action on the part o f  the Gov

ernor. t  am the co-author of 
House Bill 24, which deal- with 
this important subject. Houst Sill 
24 would set up a state-wide 
Water Pollution Board to ueal 
with pollution problems. L’ nder 
the present set-up, it is very hard 
to abate pollution o f streams, 
lakes, and water wells. We must 
strive to secure and maintain our 
fr^sh water supply. I would wel
come any advice or information 
that might be offered on this 
subject. House Bill 24 come up 
for a public hearing on Monday 
afternoon.

A number o f Oil Operators and 
I andowners have contacted me in 
the past several months concern 
ing the very difficult problems 
o f locating known and unknown 
heirs and owners o f  severed 
mineral interests in Texas Land. 
In many cases, the fact that the 
owners cannot be contacted to 
sign oil and gas leases have pre
vented many valuable tracts o f 
land from being leased. Also, in 
many cases, the surface' owner 
does not even know who owns 
the minerals under his land, or 
who contracted the leasing rights 
therein. A fte r  giving this mutter 
careful consideration, it wa> de
termined tliat we should nave 
some legislation enacted to help 
remedy this situation. Last week. 
1 introduced House Resolution
No. 25. asking the- Legislature to 
start a study o f this matter and I 
hope to be able to come up with 
adequate legislation for the 58th 
legislature. I would appreciate
hearing from any interi sted
people who might have ad vis ■ o» 
information along these lints. I 
can be contacted at Route 3. Cis
co, or in care o f the Texas House 
o f Representatives, Capitol Stat
ion, Austin, Texas.

and his 
Joan Burnt 
l, ir» >t home 

bier murmur.' 
■hem Hi;.: -t 

Rev. L. 
i Antonio of- 

ring cere-

. ,jl* are Mr. 
line, who are in
■ *pl*mat:r -er- 

Kiesk. and 
taf Ranger.
.cn in marriage 
pelSan Antonio. 

_th dress 
I t>»r taffeta 
4 with a short 

I a nosegay

i was matron 
a ballerina- 

t rhiffon and 
. Her flow ers 
jell** roses.
I tan Antonio 

Ilia Smith and 
i of San An

I »a> given by 
t mnnict 

» Youth Build- 
_' followed the 
fbrdeon. Mr. 
h«ad Mrs. K E. 

lonio served. 
Butte of Sher- 

lland)' Springs, 
*yen Buaii 
' D C A

I former secretary o f MacArthur, 
High School, San Antonio, she is to I 
tie a secretary for the Kohstownl 

j Independent School District.
, The bridegroom is a graduate 
1 nf Ranger High School, Ranger 
1 Junior College, and Trinity Uni-

I .entity, San Antonio. He is assist
ant football roach at Robstown 

, High School.
Among out-of-town guests at

tending the wedding were Mrs. F. 
K. Langston and Mrs. R. L. 
Hamrick o f Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Coody o f Beaumont, a n d ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moody of 
Robstown.

INGROWN NAIL
IM U im N a  TOUT

M M  I

your books,

a
the 0/lfyU toJL

fine point

[auditor's
foint Pen cop
p*rfactly balanced writ- 

?'*•"» ‘‘•signed f0r 
nta°,cc°un,ant*s book 
„ll dother«whoneeda 
^ p e n  for extreme

nat.o n a u y
“ ■ KD|, *N c*M te »  THt

"HllONAl

5JU ACCt” *U»-I rot "IINOY" ON

M i l l  I ANT 
INK

COLORS
Color ml Pcs it 

Color of IsA
f l l l l t  o ■LACK * ato 

•M (N  e TVMUtlU 
SLUE (MEN • £010 
MOWN • U triM lI 

O M N I *  IUH 4 U M

JSUPPLY]
Shl-NO * l

a* 1 f l i t s . ,  lot-

T E L E G R A M

Pure Cane

CARD OF TH ANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy ami 
help in our recent sorrow. F o r  
the beautiful service, floral o ffer
ings, and other kindnesses, we are 
deeply grateful. We especially 
want to thank the Martha Dorcas 
Class and the Men’s 9:49 Class and 
the other friends for the food.

Mrs. K. E. Smith and children 
Mr. and He-. K. L. Smith and 
family

SUGAR
■v • sc

Quick 'n Easy!

Colombo Pizza

491
9-oz.
With
Sausage 59

Choose From 7 Varieties, Peppendge Farm

French P u ff Pastries 59*

Prices effective Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Best Meat Buys!
Save 20c on Mrs. Chessher s. Frozen

Fryer Breasts Lb Pig

Armour's Star

• -  -y.r-’ry?:;r ..*</.• Sliced Bacon Lb Pig

69
59

Ground Beef
Our regular 49c Famous Worth 
Quality "Really-Fresh" Ground 
Beef ... Ideal for Meat Loaf, 
Burgers or Stuffed Peppers.

Just J|f|* Lb..............or

-Lbs.
for

Just

Dog Food 
Chunk Tuna 
Pie Apples 
Tea Bags

Worth, Blue or Lb.
Yellow label Can

Carnation
V i ’s Can

White
House

Lipton, Quart, M  A *
Family Size 12 s Box £ }

Crispy-Fresh!

Lettuce
Carrots

Large, Firm

Young, Tender

Heads

U>. Cello

Real Values!
Food Mart. Extra Quality

Liquid D e t e r g e n t 49*
FREE Comb with

VHaKs Hair Tonic ■»« 4 7 *
VG-Grain

N a m k h  Saccharin “ ‘ T

DOUBLE 
STAMPS
W EDNESDAY

With Purchase of 
$2.50 or More

G ot the Best of 
Everything at 

Worth!

Check These Buys!

Salad Oil 
Tomato Juice 
Potatoes ̂

Food Mart “New" Pure Vegetable Oil Quart Botl.

Hunt's

s Shoestring, 
Fried

32-oz. Can

2Va-ox. Com

~ i

'
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MATTRESSES
S a w  up is  50%  rsaovatiaf
choica of color and hrmnru 
Complata bedding. Mads and 
guaranioad b j  WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.. San Angslo. 
Phono MA 9 2689, Eaatland 
and Isaac address.

EUNICE VISITORS GUESTS
Mr. ami Mr,. L. L. Collins. Bar-j Mr. and Mrs. P. W Rankin of 

bara and Janies of Eunice, V. M , Bit Spring, Mr,. Gene Andrews 
are here visiting in the home of of Odessa, Miss Jo Ann Young of 
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Peal, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Man-
gum. They are also visiting with 
hi, mother, Mrs. L. L. Collins, in 
Carbon.

— Read The U c s s if ie d s —

Pallas and Mr. and Mrs. Let 
Stein o f Dallas were guests in 
the W. A. Martin home this week.

Mrs. Rankin and Mrs. Andrews, 
sisters of Mrs. Martin, also visit- 
t.l in the home o f another sis
ter. Mrs. K. E Day.

. .

Glenn Scallorn. Mgr.

FR EE
New Management Bonus!

FIRST 25 W H O  CALL  
our office from now until 
August 15th will! be tied 
on the T.V. Coble FREE. 

PHONE M A  9-1716

SOUTHERN 
T.V. SYSTEMS COUP.

Grace SS Class 
Enjoys Picnic

Thursday night the Grace Sun
day School Class o f the First 
Baptist Church enjoyed a picnic 
supper at Willows Park.

A fter a brief business session, 
games were enjoyed for the fol
lowing: Mmfs. L. H. Kay, D. C. 
Singleton, Frank Hickli.i, J. B. 
Price, Bessie Wilson Zora Lea 
Hughes, Dortha Harris, O W. 
House, J. B. Houghton, H. S. 
Perry, and V. A. Galloway.

ION VAC ATIO N

Nelson AUiaon and Marion
l  oper o f Austin left Saturday 
for the Wi-sf Coast and to tour 
Canada. Enroute to the West 
Coast they will visit Miss Ann 
Shelburne at Fort Hancock and 
Mrs. Burleson in El Paso They 
will attend the First Baptist
Church in El Paso today.

In Los Angeles, Calif., they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. C. R. A l
lison and family and relatives o f 
Mr. Loper. On their return trip 
they plan to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Allison and Dave 
Farmington, N. M.

A fte r  returning to Austin and 
Eastland, where Nelson Allison 
has spent the summer with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. A l
lison, the two will return to Odes
sa to teach school.

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

SPECIALS PLUS DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday at

WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS 2
AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
WHITE SWAN

MILK
CONCHO

VINEGAR
BOWMAN SALTINE

CRACKERS
CREST

TOOTH PASTE

No 300 Tall 2 3 ‘7
24-ox Can 4 7 $U P E I V

M A R K  ETS )

^ a t n n i u i r n i n J B ^

Mrs. Moore Is 
Honored with 
'Goofin' Party

Mrs. Bill Codings honored Mrs. 
Virgil Moore at a “ goofin”  party, 
at the Lakeside Country Club 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Moore a n d  
family are moving to Bowie in the 
near future.

The group met at the course 
and were given special score cards 
by the hostess. Each playtir, not 
only, recorded regular golf strokes 
hut water hazards entered, trees 
hit and balls lost. Comical prizes 
were awarded for each crisis.

Mrs. Max Beazley was named 
champ on and was presented a gift 
for low score.

An array o f  lovely remembranc
es were presented Mrs. Moore by 
the guests and hostess, after which 
refreshments were enjoyed by 
Mmes. C. W. Johnson o f Ranger, 
Neil Pay, Max Beazley, Joe And
erson, Jack Chamberlain, Homer 
Williams, Mrs. Moore and t h e  
hostess, Mrs. Coliings.

Unifclp to attend but sending a 
g ift was Mrs. Eldress Gattis.

Jehovah's
Witnesses

About 10 o f Jehovah’s Witnes
ses from this Tri-cities area will 
be local delegates to the United 
Worshipers District Assembly o f 
Jehovah’s Witnesses in Oklahoma 
City, Oxla., August 8 . 13. Mrs. 
Zettye Parrack, spokesman for the 
local group, said all meetings at 
their Kingdom Hall at 204 North 
Dixie Street will be suspended 
during convention week.

According to Mrs. Parrack, the 
assembly will be held at the Okla
homa State Fairgrounds Grand
stand and FFA building in Okla
homa City. Upon arrival the dele
gates will find the grandstand 
and track before it transformed 
into a large convention hall pre
pared by assembly managers to 
accomodate an expected 10,000 
people. Advance information re
ceived by Mrs. Parrack indicated 
that Jehovah's Witnesses will be 
on hand from 39 states, as well 

from four Canadian provinces 
and from Central America.

“ A ll hotel and motri facilities 
in and around Oklahoma City will 
be filled ,”  Mrs. Parrack aaidi”  
so many o f those attending will 
be placed in guest rooms in pri
vate homes. A  giganic house-to- 
house search, by Jehovah’s W it
nesses, for rooms in the conven
tion city area has been carried on 
since June 10.

• Social 
Calendar

Friday. August 4
7J10 p.m.— The Jean Young G. 

A. o f Bethel Baptist Ciiurch will 
meet in the home o f Mrs. Jimmy 
Stephens, 1406 S. Seaman, for 
a  Christmas in August party.

g  p.m.— Covered dish supper
will be held at the I-akeside 
Country Club for the lady golfers, 
who entered the golf tournament, 
and their families.

2 Tall Cans

Gal Bottle

lb Box

69c Size

29‘ 
53' 
2 7‘

55'
GOOCH'S RANCH PACK

Lb.
B a g 99<r

Gooch's Country Sau sage ....... 2-lb. bag 1.05
YELLOW BOW ELBERTA

No 2Yi CanPEACHES
NORTHERN TOILET

TISSUE 3 -
ARMOUR S STAR

SLICED BACO N  
Fresh Ground Beef 
Beef Short Ribs
CALIFORNIA tyHITE

POTATOES

Van Camp

TUNA
No. 1 Flat

1 9

Gladiola

FLOUR
1 0

Pound Bag

89*
MR.

Big 28-Oz. Jar

First Baptist 
Church

Sunday - Sunday School, 9:45; 
Morning Worship Service, 11 
with Haston Brewer, pastor, 
bringing the message and Sam 
Bean, Jr. directing the music; 
Training Union, 6:45; Evening 
Worship Service, 8.

Monday - Training Union Pro
gram Planning Meeting and Sup
per, 7, meet to plan the programs 
for the coming month.

Tuesday - WMU Royal Service 
and Business Meeting, 9:30. 
Brotherhood Rally at Lueders En
campment. YW As will meet in 
the home o f Mrs. Emma Jean 
Armstrong.

Wednesday - RA, GAs, and 
Sunbeams, and Sunday School 
Superintendents will meet at 
6:45; Teacher’s meeting, 7;. 
Prayer Meeting, 7:45; Church 
Choir, 8 :30.

Thursday and Friday - WMU 
District Meeting at Lueders En
campment.

Estimate* On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old RooL

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9-2370

F U R N IT U R E  
for the

G. A. Group Hears 
Special Program 
On Christmas

Members o f  the Jane Young 
Junior Girls Auxiliary o f the Beth
el Baptist Church heard a program 
on “ Christmas in August”  Tues
day afternoon in the educational 
building of the Bethel Baptist 
Church.

Dona Beth Roe led the opening 
prayer after which the group sang 
the G. A. song, “ I ’ ve a Story to 
Tell to the Nations.’ ’ Iris Ann 
Boney, prayer chairman, led 
prayer for the missionaries. San
dra Falk led the closing prayer.

Connie Coan presided over the 
meeting in the absence o f Judy 
Kendrick, pitsident. ,

During the social hour Mrs. 
Jimmy Stephens assisted Kenneth 
Watson in serving punch and 
cookies to the nine members pre
sent

Mrs. Stephens will entertain the 
young G.A.’s in her home at 1405 
S. Seaman with a "Christmas in 
August”  party Friday at 7:30 p.m 
The girls will bring gifts to be 
sent to the missionaries to be given 
at Christmas to the needy children 
in foreign countries.

G ILBREATH  REUNION

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath 
nan their children at home during 
the past week. The children here 
were Collin and w ife o f McCamey 
Jim and w ife o f  Harlingen, and 
th<ur daughter, Beth Kvrton and 
girls, Leigh and Tina, o f Beau
mont. While Ijere they attended 
th» Gilbreath reunion at Stephen- 
ville Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath, who had 
been visiting in Beaumont, was 
accompanied by ber daughter 
home. While in Beaumont the Gil
breaths spent time at the family 
camp at Port Bolivar.

RECENT GUESTS
Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 

Mrs. C. I. James in Olden re
cently were their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie El
rod, Kay and Lewis o f  Belton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson of 
Snyder.

GUESTS
Recent guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison were 
Rev. and Mrs. Grady Allison, 
Carroll and Melissa o f Baytown 
and Mr and Mrs. Ralph Wheat o f 
Pecos and Miss Ann Shelburne of 
Fort Hancock.

WE BUY AND SELL 

USED FURNITURE

Read The ClassH

—Local and Long Diotance Moving!

Ray Neal Little 
Is Honored with 
Party Thursday

Ray Neal Little was honored 
with a birthday party in honor of 
hit. sixth birthday Thursday even
ing in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little, , o f 
Route 2.

A fte r  opening his gifts, t h e  
honoree blVv out the six randies 
atop a white birthday cake bear
ing the inscription o f “ Happy 
Birthday.”

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Little and Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Garrett, grandparents o f the hon
oree; Mrs. Ella Garrett, great
grandmother o f  the honoree; Mr. 
and Ms. Harold Dean Hendricks 
and Dale, Mrs. W illie Mae Hend
ricks, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little, 
Karen and Doug, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Boles, Bill, Randy, Jer
ry and Bart, Zelda Little, Johnny 
and Jimmy Lynn, Charles Little, 
Carolyn Collins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Little, parents o f  the hon
oree, Nelda Little, sister o f the 
honoree, and the honoree.

Hamner Life Insurance i
Ben E. Hamner, Preiii

This company has been in operatl 
Ion since 1942 selling policies to be 
burial purposes. We write from $1(01 
policies are paid in cash, which allows 
selection of the Funeral Director of;

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by I

Hamner Funeral Home. 301 S.
F. O. Box 431 Dial MAul

SIN<
• . • quality i 
and efficient] 
proved 
area.

ALEX RAW LIN S &
Weatherford Phone I*Y 4-2728

Dooignoro u d  Builders of MonamsaU !

HAMNER FUNERAL
Ben E. Hamner, Owner |

Serving Eastland County sin 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ad 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connectia 
funeral directors, we can handle a fun 
point in America. We offer this service I 
we can relieve the family of all burden| 
any death away from home.

Eastland Dial I

You don’t have to ta 
dependent altar aga 65/

Investigate
SOUTHLAND
SENIOR-CITIZEN]
Cash-A-Day 
HOSPITALIZATK

Call me today fort 
M. H. reter detail* on this <
m  w. Mat* protection plant

om** rv ma  ♦-rm•m. rk. ma «.tMf Southland «l

U S  •_ A C C I D E N T  • H F A I T H HOSPITAlIZATld

RCA VKH
1»M PORTABLES W ITH POWERS

» i ,

" I

NEW 
VISTA

T U N E R
a 11,000 vat* aktara j
• Compact—only 39 Iks. j
• 19”  (ovoroll Slog. I

172 tg. la. :
• Up front tom *  
o Dipolo antoaito w & A

91799S
ROBERTSON TV
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j^ A 9 -l7 0 7  for Classified Ads-

See Us For
RE • APPLIANCES  

CARPETS

Dot Low Prices Moons Savings Pot You/
(^ying charges on furniture for 1 full year

FREE DE2JVERY

r Furniture Exchange
-BRASHIEH'S"

I guik Ranger Phono Ml 7*1404

CHURCH
HEWS

Bethel
Baptist Church

Church of Cod
Shi-vires for this week at the 

Church o f God, corner o f Valley 
and U m ar Streets, Rev. W. E. 
Ilallenbeck Jr., pastor, are as fol
lows:

Sunday School, 10 a.m 
Sunday Sermon, 11 a.m.
Sunday evening young: people’s 

society, 6:45 p.m.
Adults Bible school, 6:45 p.m. 
Sunday evening sermon, 7:30 

p.m.
Wednesday prayer service, 7:30

p.m.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

EARL B E N D E R  &  C O M P A N Y
I N S U R A N C E

Serving Eastland Since 1924
REPRESENTING o n l y  o l d  l i n e  c a p i t a l  s t o c k  c o m p a n i e s

Pat Miller. Manager
tatland, Texas

Helena Rubinstein 
Once-a-Year Beauty Sale

First

OLUR 
1IFT

HAIR
RINSE

SAVE UP TO 50%
Ueoutifwl lyei-and Lip*

5)

Lotting Color Rinse

Buy Color Lif:*- 
Hair Rinse, the 
first color rinse to 
last through S 
shampoos! Won’t, 
rub 08 snd color., 
stays true. i
Free Silk-Sheenf 
Cresm Shampoo1 
with special condi
tioners, 
t olue 1.88

*  ^ S A L E ls o

Notify freotmei

4

Buy M it c t r i -
Mstic,* the iirst 
and finest auto- 
Katie mascara, 
velvets Lshes with 
lasting color. We- 
terproof.rrfilLble. 
free Dew-Kiss:*, 
lipstick refill for 
“Convertible" bp- 
tuck case.
tuluc 3.00

S A L E S 00

' Fomcut Olltrer Meke-Up
Buy Deep Cleanser 
Liquid Cream with 
P e n e t r e 1 .•  ’ 
C lean set deep 
down, removing 
every bit of make-, 
up and soil. *ru \ 
Free Skin Dew* 
gives instant moisw 
lure. FrencL-lor- 
mulsted lotion. 
value 3.00

S A L E  15«

' Buy Silk-Tone* 
Liquid Make-up 
for all skins-ideal 
for dry—it mois- 
Irises as it beauti-1 
fies. New plnstl*. 
bottle.
Free Dew-Kisoe4
lipstick refill for 
“Convertible’’ Up- 
stick cate. 
value 2.75
** SALE l7*

Just four of 21 exciting combination*.
Limit'd time only. Prices plus tax.

TOOMBS and RICHARDSON DRUG
East Side of Square ____________ ____

HEAD FOR RU SH IN G  
M O TO R CO .

- I * ?  T°u Can Buy A New Car With: Heater—White Tire« n n
n-Zr̂  Signal*—Front Arm Reit—Cigar Lighter—Right Sun Vltor|O75.00  

Horn*—4 Door Sedan— Plymouth—Valiant. Bank Financing

Ration S O LD  18 9 5 °°
• White Tire*

1960 PLYMOUTH 
V-8 4 DOOR SEDAN 
10,000 ACTUAL 
MILES

SOLD

18 9 5 oo

Good Selection O f Used Cars 
AH Our Cars Reduced During July and August

• NO GIMMICKS JUST HONEST FAIR DEALINGS • .

4 00011JIEVPOLET BEAUTIFUL
ro w z x o u D E  .

1959 — FORD 6 CYLINDER
STANDARD TRANSMISSION 
AIR CONDITIONED

7 ^EVROLET BEL AIR
I cymSI’. HA010, HEATER 

OVERDRIVE 
CONDITIONED

1959 — PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 
4 DOOR. SOLID WHITE. RADIO 
HEATER

RADlft i l OUTH 4 ° ° ° K
J & S S S S ’ A'rro" ATIC
AIR CONDITIONED

1957 WILLYS JEEP
PERFECT CONDITION. NEW 
TIRES

RUSHING MOTOR (0.
Herman rushing —  BUJ* hunter

First Christian 
Church

9:45 Church School
11:00 Morning Worship, Dr. 

Charles Kemp, guest minister.
7:00 Evening Vespers

Dr. Charles F. Kemp, disting
uished professor o f Pastoral Care 
at Brite College o f the Bible, Tex- , 
as Christian University will bring^ 
the morning message at 11  this 
Sunday at First Christian Church.

Dr. Kemp is w idely known ami 
respected in his <4>osen profession 
as pastor, professor and author. 
Among his most popular hooks are 
“ Physicians o f the Soul’ ’, which 
was the first history o f pastoral 
care, and “ The Church: The G ift
ed and Retarded Child," the first 
book to apply the principles o f 
pastoral counseling to the needs 

j o f exceptional children.
Dr. Kemp writes weekly in “ The 

Christian," the official paper of 
the Christian Churches and is a 
popular speaker at many religiou.- 
gathering.-. He was invited to give 
one of the major addresses at the 
recent White House conference on 
the aging.

Dr. Kemp received his B. A. 
and M A. degrees from Drake 
University, his B. D. degree from 
Colgate - Rochester Divinity School 
and his Ph D. from the University 
o f Nebraska. He began his duties 
as professor o f pastoral care at 
Brite College in 1957.

Nazarene Church
Sunday School will begin at 10 

a.m. and the morning worship ser
vice will start at 11  a.m. The 
pastor will bring the message

Sunday evening the Nazarene 
Young People’s Society will meet 
at 6:15 p.m. and the closing ser
vice o f the revival will begin at 
7 :45 p.m.

Wednesday evening the mid
week Prayer Service will begin at 
7:45

Thursday at 4 will be Bible 
Story Time for the children.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all o f the services.

The Revival o f the past week 
has been well attended by local 
people and was given a good boost 
by those who came from the 
Breckenridge, Cisco anti Ranger 
Churches of the Nazarene. ^

Harmony 
Baptist Church

Morning worship at the Bethel 
Baptist Churrh begins with Sun
day School at 9:45 a.in.

Rev. Jimmy Roberts, pastor, 
will bring the 11:00 a. m. mes
sage and also the evening mes
sage. Eddie Pit-lraszek will di
rect the choir for both services. 
Special music will be presented 
by the choir at both morning and 
evening service.

Training union is at 7 p.m. and 
church service is at 8 p.m.

The nursery will open for each 
service Sunday.

The Brotherhood will m eet1 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in th< uudi 
torium of the church. All men of 
the church are invited to be pre-, 
sent, visitors are welcome.

Mrs. Marcus O’Dali will meet 
with th« Primary Sunday School 
teacher and officers Wednesday 
at 6:45 p.m. in the educational 
building o f the church.

Midwees prayer service and 
Bible study will begin at 7 :3o 
p.m. Wednesday. The pastor will 
lead the service.

Choir practice will follow im
mediately after Wednesday even
ing prayer service. A ll choir 
members are urged to be present. 
Eddie Pietra»zek, music director, 
will be in charge

The Intermediate G. A.s wril l 
meet Thursday at 7 :30 p.m, in the 
Pietraszek home, 203 norfb , 
Dixie. A ll girls are invited to 
come and bring a prospective-J 
member.

The W.M.U. met Tuesday at j
3:30 p.m. at the church for a 
program on mission- presented by 
Mrs. Tom Clark. Thirteen ladies
attended.

The Sunbeam Band met with 1 
their leader, Mrs. Wade Coan, 
Tuesday in the educational build-j 
ing.

Page Five

ON V A C A T IO N
The J. M. Smith family are on 

vacation in South Texas.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -

See Me For Your

Real Estate 

Needs

Will Build To Suit You

M. A. TREADWELL, SR. 
Phone MA 9-2017

Rev. Bill Penland, pastor
Harmony Baptist, the church 

with a friendly welcome and old 
time Gospel preaching from the 
Bible, welcomes you to its serv
ices.

Harmony Baptist Church will 
begin Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
with worship services at 11 
o’clock with the pastor bringing 
the message. Training Union be
gins at 7 :30 p.m. with evening 
preaching at eight.

Girls Auxiliary will meet at 
3:30 p.m. on Tuesday and the 
Sunbeams will meiet Tuesday at 
2 p.m. W.M.U. meets at 2 p.m 
on Tuesday

Wednesday evening midweek 
service is held at 7:30 p.m. with 
Bible study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation 
night at 7 p.m.

HOME ON L E A V E

I’FC Eugene Patten, who has 
been stationed at Fort Bliss with 
the Army, spent his 21 day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Patten.

Dollar Days Now 
at Safeway Stores!

Once again your friendly Safeway Store is offering you quality foods 
at new low prices. Look at all of these dollar bargains! Safeway’s con
tinual pledge is to give you the finest in quality, economy, and service. 
Shop Safeway — where you get Gold Bond Stamps — and save!

S A F E W A Y

Scotch Treat fro ttn . A  breakfast delight

Tomatoes Q  - $100
Gardcniidt. Delicious and fu ll o f flavor.    CiflS (

Juice
Town House natural grapefru it juice

Beans
Gardenside cut, green. Garden fresh. -

Safeway Quality Meats!
p i  — — ■ * - —  * } Q (Bologna -----------JV
D a i i m J  u * d a  Cl.... a—  # Q (

KOUIId M 6 3 K  n—’’ m — u w  #
Rump Roast “___ 65‘

Highway Values!

Pears
Highway. Try 

e dlt*

Hi'towey yef 
lew clin*

Peaches

I
9

Corn
$100

O  12-ox Cant I

.Perfect Sandwich Fixings!.

Bacon 
Lettuce 
Tomatoes

Set*way thick sliced.

Us# of any maol el the day

fresh and crispy. Par 

salads or saadwiches

firm , ripe- °*4  juicy. 

Safeway s new law price.

Lb Pkg

Heads

10-0 .

Double Gold
i

Bond Stamps 
on Wednesday!

More Produce!:

Okra “ jl0‘ 

Plums
Sow to Rosa. Pinny, juicy and sweet

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday and 

Wadnasday, Jaly I I .  A a f. 1. 2, m i  

In lasd and h i .  S A F E W A Y

> s j#  >

NOW  OPEN
Jordan's Drive In i

Formerly Dairy Krpem I
Highway 80 - East

. I

After A Complete Remodeling Job i
O U R  S P EC IA LT IES

• R E D  M A G IC  S T E A K S  n B R O O S T E D  C H IC K EN
Come On Out! 1 !

The Same Good Food and the Same Service [

JORDAN'S DRIVE-IN
HIST EAST OF EASTLAND ON HIGHWAY 80

HARRY
AND

LOUISE
JORDAN
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New Sunday Hours for All

EASTLAND DBUG STORES
Beginning Sunday, July 30, all 

Eastland Drug Stores Will Be Open

from 8 im . to 10 ajn.

Mr. and Mr- Ray Raluzn, Judy 
and Terry of Waco spent the week
end visitine in the home o f Mr. 

i and Mrs. Trunmn Maynard and 
family.

with her sister, Mr*. J. F. Collins,
and Mr. Colling.

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Dunaway 
and family of Kingsville were re
cent guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Maynard and fam
ily.

Toombs and Richardson Drug 
Eastland Drug 
Comer Drug 
Central Drug

And Will Not Open In The Afternoon

It's saving 
REGULARLY • • •

that's important
Saving part of the EXTRA money that romes your 
way— gifts, bonuses, dividends, and so on— is a 

fine idea. But it's those F E W dollars taken out of 
every paycheck and put to WORK in an insured sav
ings account here that really mount up. Try it and 

see. You won’t need a “windfall" to get the things 

you want, when you’ve saved for them!

First Federal Savings * Loan 
Association of Ranger

> 0 4  M a i n R i n f f i .  T r i t a Phone Ml 7-1611

M>«. C. C Street and her daugh
ter. Mr*. France* Cope of Abilene, 
attended the Johnson family re
union at Belton Lake, Belton, 
Texas, on July 8 and 3.

With the exception of one, all 
| of the children o f the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Johnson attended. 
Those present were Mrs. C. C. 
Street and daughter; Mrs. Johnnie 
Walker and family o f W iley. Wal
ter A. Johnson and family of 
Killeen; John B. Johnson a n d  
family o f Carlsbad, S’ . M., James | 
A Johnson o f Hieo were unable' 
to attend.

A fter the reunion Mrs Stree- 
returned to Abilene for a two 
weeks visit in the homes o f her 
daughter. Mrs. Lula Street, Mrs.
Allie Comer and Brenda Burkett.

Mr and Mrs. John E.. Willing
ham and ehildren, Joe, Jan and 
Jeri, o f Wyoming have been here 
visiting in the home o f his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John F. W il
lingham.

Ridge, Smokies, Cumberland and 
Otark Mountains, Ghost Town in 
Maggies Valley, Cherokee Indian 
Reservation in Cherokee, North 
Cardlina.

The Wrighta also visited in 
Woodbury, Tenn., w i t h  Mrs. 
W right’s relatives whom she had 
not seen since she was four years 
old

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lane and 
children visited in Lubbock Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sut
ton and Charles J. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harbin and 
family have returned home from a 
\ tcation to Oklahoma City and
Dalla- Mr. Harbin is now attend
ing a Fireman's School at Texas 
A & M.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr*. T. M. Johnson were her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W M. Marr- and son, John,
o f Monahans.

Justice Family 
Holds Second 
Annual Reunion

Richard Jone*. stittent at North 
Texas State College was a recent 
visitor in the home o f hi.- parents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones o f Leon
I Village.

Dan High tower, son o f Mrs. L. 
A. Hightower, has l>een promoted 
from Major to Lt. Colonel. Lt.
Col. Hightower is stationed at the 
Walter Reed Army Hospital in
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lee and four 
children of McComb, Miss., are 
visiting in the home o f his brother, 
K. J. Lee and family.

Mr and Mrs. Gaston Tuttle and
I’at of Lawton, Okla., spent last 
week in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Canet. Mrs. Tuttle and Mrs.
Canet are sisters.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Dommond 
and daughters, Laveme and Cora 
Lee. o f Oklahoma City, Okla., are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. F. L. 
Spurlen.

M'ss Johnnie Mae Long of 
Wichita Falls will return home 
Monday alter spending a week

Mr. and Mr*. James E. Wright
and children have returned from 
attending the funeral o f his fath
er. It A. Wright in North Carolina.

The points o f interest they vis
ited en-route home were Blue

Mrs Homer Lawrence o f Olden 
injured her knee Tuesday after
noon. The accident occurred in 
Ranger when she slipped and fell.

JULY P A I N T

George Harris, a teacher in Mid-1 
land School, left Saturday after 
a visit with his grandmother, Mrs. 
T. M. Johnson, for the Marine re
serve training for two weeks on 
the West Coast. He attended North 
Texas State College for six weeks 
thin summer. He is the son o f Mr 
and Mrs. Charles B. Harris.

V A \!U
Mr* Ida Smith o f Big Spring 

arrived Monday for a visit in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. James N. 
Jordan Mrs. Smith is a niece of 
Mrs. Jordan.

Ends August 1st — Jones Blair Pexist
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Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Robertson 
left Thursday for Laredo to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Peck. While 
there they plan to fish at Rock- 
port.

Second annual reunion o f the 
Justice Family was held Sunday, 
July 23, at the American Legion 
Hall at the Eastland Park. A r
rangements for the meeting were 
made hy Neil Justice, presided, 
and Ellen Justice, secretary. The 
group voted to continue the an
nual reunion* the fourth Sunday 
o f July each year. Glenn Justice 
was elected as president for the 
coming year and Jean Faucttt as 
secretary.

Families attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Justice, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Justice, Mr. and Mrs. 
R F. Justice, Callie and Johnnie 
Chria; Mr. and Mrs. Koy Glenn 
Justice, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Justice and Delbert Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (D oc) 
Justice, Mr. and Mr*. Roy Justice, 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Horn, Jimmie 
and Paul, all o f Eastland; Mrs. 
Ellen Justice, Robert Justice, 
Janice Justice, Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. N. Justice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Justice, Nancy. Madge and 
Harry Glenn, Gorman; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Ford, Royalty; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Anderson, Linda, 
Terry, Nancy and Pam; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Vessels and Linda, 
Monahans.

Mrs. Vera Chaffin, Erre-st 
Weldon, Longview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Weldon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Ford, Lynn and Cynthia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Justice, Tim and 
Betsy; Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Poe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heartsill Faucett, 
Gary and Barbara all o f Dallas.

Visitors included Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter Robinson, Mr*. P. F. Tur
ner, Larry Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Hearn, Miss Susie Hearn, 
Miss Opal Morris and Mi*» Loret
ta Morris.

Reunion to Be
In Stephenville

Friends and relatives o f t h e  
Handy and Trout families will f 
meet in the Stephenville park for ; 
their annual family reunion on 
August 6.

CARD OF THANKsl
We wish to thank our 

for the beautiful flower, 
kindness shown u., during • 
cent illness nnd death of o j  
er, Martha Thorp.

The Family of 
Martha Thorp

— READ THE CLAaSlfiE

Joanna Gale Stone, accompani
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Stone, visited Friday with [ 
friends in Fort Worth. They also j 
spent part o f the day at Forest 
Park Zoo. The occasion was Jo i 
anna’s seventh birthday.

PMMMW MU

Mrs Ruby Whitefield o f Steph 
envillp -pent the weekend In the 
home of her brother, and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Moxley.

cook
Who's
New

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stone of Leon 
Plant spent last week in Throck
morton with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stone and Mrs. 
George Riley.

W. J. Rogers o f Portales, N. M. 
is visiting in the home o f his 
granddaughter, Mrs. E. C. Rag 
land and Mr. Ragland.

Jack Elliott, Mgr.
301 W. Main — Phone MA 9-1311

Mrs. Jim Patton accompanied
I her son and strife, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
L. Patton Of Odessa to Rector, 

; Ark., for a visit with relatives re
cently.

Mr and Mr*. T. C. Moxley have 
announced the arrival o f their sec
ond daughter, Dorothy Marene. 
She was bom in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital on July 16 and 
weighed nine pounds.

■Dorothy Marene has one sister, 
Wanda, who is nine years o f  age. < 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hulse o f j 
Byers are the maternal grandpa- 
rents

Mrs. Marene Johnnon, godmoth
er o f the new baby presented her 
with a g ift o f a $25 stamp book. ;
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RETURNS HOME
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Mrs. Pat Miller and girls, 
Sherry, Janie and Susie have re
turned from visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayburn Miller, Mr. Miller's 
parents, in Troy. Jim Pat stayed 
for an extended visit. Jim Pat 
and his aunt, Mary Lot} Miller, 
are spending the weekend in Lam
pasas to play golf.

ATTENDS REUNION
Mrs. R. E. Smith and daughter, 

Betty, attended the Rino reunion 
in Savoy on July 3th. Eighty- 
seven relatives and friends were 
at the reunion.

Others attending from Eastland 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fauth 
and A. G. Johnson. Also attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Johnson o f Stamford.

VISITS IN COMMERCE
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard 

and daughter, Carol, and Mrs. 
Jack Hilliard o f Ranger were 
weekend guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Hilliard students at East 
Texas State College In Commerce.

*
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THE “LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY’* MEDALLION identifies homes 
that are wired and equipped to meet modern high standards tor 
electrical living. It's your assurance of a home that is electrically 
modern and that will stay modern for years to come. In a Medallion 
Home, you get: FULL HOUSEPOWER— properly planned wiring and 
ample outlets and circuits for the appliances you now own and those 
you may wish to add later; WORK-SAVING ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
— including an electric range, electric bathroom heating and at 
least three additional major electric appliances: LIGHT FOR LIVING 
— properly placed fixtures and plenty of switches and outlets for 
beautiful, eye-easy light in every room.

Look for the Medallion when you choose a new nome. ur, n you are 
building or remodeling, make sure your home qualifies for the 
Medallion. It’s your key to better living . . .  electrically!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
t  Ft V t S  £ c o m p a n y

MA 9-2044

For Your
Appointment Today

Canaris Studio
East Side of Square

i  1

SINGER
Sala* • Service . Rental* and 

Repair*

D. L. MORTON
Phon . M Ain 9 2064

n o t i c e

DOROTHY MOOR!
is again 

working for
DARRELL S BEAC

SHOP 
1003 S. Bassett 

Phone MA 9 20021 
Phone for Early or

Appointments

’ i '

IT S  EASY AS POWER STEERLXG

. . .  to find out how little it costs to tinanre a 

new car at our bank. Be Tore you buy, come ia 

for the money savin" details of our plan!

E astlan d  N ational Banl
Member F. D. L C  

“ON THE SQUARE**

S ' IS YOUR AUTO 
AILING?

FOR SMOOTHER, 
SAFER DRIVING

EXPERT AUTO 
REPAIRS

ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

• Official Inspection Station

ALLEN AUI0 REPAIR
Phone MA 9-2270 — Night Phone MA 9-2224 

AT RUSHING MOTOR CO — 215 SOUTH SEAMAHJ

Hunting
Season’s
N ea r I IflTf

On A New
Browning Automatic 

Shotgun
Then with easy payments you can 

have your shotgun paid for in time 
for hunting season.

CHECK THESE PRICES

Golf Ba lls.........dox. $5
Bowling Shoes...... $7.95
Reg. S9.95

Pay Just $10 Down
OTHER GOOD BUTS

G olf C lubs-Caddy Carts 
Colt Pistols

BKUCE PIPKIN’S 
SPORT CENTER


